
CITY OF SALEM. Feb. 9, 1837.

CHAP. IV,

An Act in addition to an Act entitled " an Act in-

corporating the Ciiy of Salem."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, as follows

:

Assistant assess- Sec. 1. The city of Salem shall be divided into

four wards, and the city council shall elect annually

one or more assistant assessors in each ward.

Common council- Sec. 2. Six common councilmen shall be annu-
men. •in

ally elected in each ward ; and whenever it shall so

happen that the whole number of common council-

men shall not be chosen at the meeting or meetings

now provided for, the same proceedings shall be had

as are provided with reference to the choice of

mayor.

Health commis- Sec. 3. The citv council may elect health com-
sioners. "^

missioners from either or both branches of said city

council.

Organization of Sec. 4. The auuual organization of the city
city government. ° •'

government shall take place on the fourth Monday

in March ; and the present officers shall hold their

offices until others shall be chosen and qualified in

their stead.

Vacancies, how Sec, 5. In casc of the death or resignation of

any member of the board of aldermen, or of the

common council, such vacancy may be filled at any

regular meeting of the inhabitants of said city, called

for that purpose.

Sec. 6. All the provisions of the act to which

filled



act.

BAPT. SOC, HARWICH. Feb. 9, 1837.

this is in addition, inconsistent with the provisions

of this act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This act shall be void unless the inhabi- condition of

tants of said city, at a general meeting called for

that purpose, shall, by written votes, accept the

same, within twenty days from its passage.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1837.]

CHAP. V.

An Act to authorize the sale of Parochial lands by

the Baptist Society in Harwich.

13E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, asfollows:

Sec. 1. The Baptist Society in Harwich is here- Socjeiy auihor-
^ •' ized to sell

by authorized to sell a tract of land owned by said tract of lami.

society, lying in said town ; and the treasurer of said

society, for the time being, is authorized to execute

a deed or deeds to convey the same to the purcha-

ser.

Sec. 2. The proceeds of such sale or sales of Proceeds of
^ sale, now to be

said land shall be expended for parochial purposes, expended.

and none other.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1837.]


